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Revelation 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(write) bwtk (of Sardis) oydrod (who is in the assembly) atdebd (& to the messenger) akalmlw 3:1 

(of God) ahlad (Spirits) Nyxwr (The Seven) ebs (to Him) hl (Who has) tyad (He) wh (says) rma (thus) ankh  

 (to you) Kl (that is) tyad (& the name) amsw (your works) Kydbe (I) ana (know) edy (stars) abkwk (& seven) aebsw 
(you are) tna (& that dead) atymdw (you are) tna (& that alive) ayxdw 

 

(that ready) dyted (of those) Nylyad (what remains) akrsd (& confirm) Myqw (vigilant) arye (& be) ywhw 2 

(that perfect) Nylmsmd (I have found you) Ktxksa (for) ryg (not) al (to die) tmml (have been) tywh  

 (God) ahla (before) Mdq (your works) Kydbe  
 

(& you have received) tbonw (you have heard) tems (how)Nkya (remember) rkdta 3 

 (you wake up) ryett (not) al (but if) Nydnaw (& return) bwtw (take heed) rhdza 
 (you will know) edt (& not) alw (a thief) abng (as) Kya (upon you) Kyle (I) ana (shall come) ata  

(upon you) Kyle (I shall come) ata (hour) ates (what) adya  
 

(those) Nylya (in Sardis) oydrob (names) ahms (a few) lylq (to Me) yl (is) tya (but) ala 4 

(before Me) ymdq (& they walk) Nyklhmw (their garments) Nwhynam (have defiled) wswj (who not) ald  

 (are) Nwna (& they worthy) Nywsw (in white) arwxb 
 

(white) arwx (in a garment) anam (is garbed) Pjetm (in this way) ankh (he who overcomes) akzd 5 

 (of life) ayxd (the book) arpo (from) Nm (his name) hms (I shall blot out) axla (& not) alw  
 (My Father) yba (before) Mdq (his name) hmsb (& I shall confess) adwaw  

(His angels) yhwkalm (& before) Mdqw 
 

 (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (has) tyad (whoever) anya 6 

(to the assemblies) atdel (speaks) llmm (The Spirit) axwr (what) anm 
 

(write) bwtk (of Philadelphia) aypldlypd (of the assembly) atded (& to the messenger) akalmlw 7 

(to Him) hl (Who has) tyad (He) wh (The True One) aryrs (The Holy One) asydq (says) rma (thus) ankh  

 (a closer) dxad (& there is not) tylw (Who opens) xtpd (The One) anya (of Dawid) dywdd (the key) adylq  
(an opener) xtpd (& there is not) tylw (& He shuts) dxaw  

 

(before you) Kymdq (I have set) tbhy (& behold) ahw (your works) Kydbe (I) ana (know) edy 8 

 (shut) hdxaml (can) aum (a man) sna (not) ald (which) anya (opened) axytp (a door) aert  
 (to you) Kl (is) tya (power) alyx (that a little) lylqd (because) ljm  

(you have denied) trpk (not) al (& My Name) ymsbw (you have kept) trjn (& My word) ytlmw  
 

(of Satan) anjod (of the synagogue) atswnk (some) Nm (I) ana (devote) bhy (& behold) ahw 9 

 (that Jews) aydwhyd (themselves) Nwhspn (about) le (who say) Nyrmad (those) Nylya (of) Nm  
 (they are lying) Nylgdm (but) ala (they are) Nwhytya (& not) alw (they are) Nwna  

(& to worship) Nwdgonw (to come) Nwtand (them) Nwhl (I shall make) dbea (behold) ah  

(love you) Ktbxa (that I) anad (& to know) Nwednw (your feet) Kylgr (before) Mdq 
 

(of My patience) ytwnrbyomd (the word) atlm (that you have kept) trjnd (because) le 10 

 (to come) atand (that is going) dyted (the trial) anwyon (from) Nm (shall keep you) Krja (also I) anaw  
 (to test) aonnd (the inhabited world) lybat (all) hlk (over) le  

(of The Earth) aerad (the inhabitants) hyrwmel 
 

(to you) Kl (is) tyad (whichever) am (that) wh (hold fast) dwxa (at once) adxm (I) ana (come) ata 11 

(your crown) Klylk (take) bon (a man) sna (lest) ald 
 

(of God) ahlad (in the temple) alkyhb (a pillar) adwme (I shall make him) hdbea (& the overcomer) akzdw 12 

(upon Him) yhwle (& I shall write) bwtkaw (again) bwt (he will go out) qwpn (not) al (& outside) rblw  
 (of the city) atnydmd (& The Name) amsw (of My God) yhlad (The Name) ams  

(My God) yhla (from) Nm (descends) atxnd (which) adya (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (New) atdx  

(New) atdx (My) ylyd (& Name) amsw  
 

 (what) anm (let hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (& the one who has) tyadw 13 

(to the assemblies) atdel (speaks) llmm (The Spirit) axwr 
 

(of the Laydiqyans) ayqydyald (of the assembly) atded (& to the messenger) akalmlw 14 

 (trustworthy) anmyhm (The Witness) adho (Amen) Nyma (says) rma (thus) ankh (write) bwtk  
 

(hot) amymx (neither) alw (you are) tna (cold) aryrq (not) al (your works) Kydbe (I) ana (know) edy 15 

(hot) amymx (or) wa (you will be) awht (cold) aryrq (that either) wad (it is) awh (because necessary) alwd  

 

(hot) amymx (neither) alw (cold) aryrq (& not) alw (lukewarm) arwsp (& you are) Kytyaw 16 

(My mouth) ymwp (from) Nm (to vomit you) Ktwbtml (I) ana (am going) dyte 
 

(& I have prospered) trtew (you are) tna (that rich) aryted (you said) trmad (because) ljm 17 

(you) tna (know) edy (& not) alw (I) ana (am deprived) qyno (not) al (anything) Mdm (& of) lew  
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 (& naked) ayljrew (& poor) ankomw (& wretched) aywdw (sick) alyxm (are) wh (that you) tnad  
 

(gold) abhd (from Me) ynm (to buy) Nbztd (you) Kl (I) ana (counsel) Klm 18 

(that you may prosper) rtetd (the fire) arwn (from) Nm (that is proved) ryxbd  
 (the shame) atthb (be revealed) algtt (lest) alw (to put on) wpjetml (white) arwx (& garments) anamw  

(that you may see) azxtd (to anoint) lwxk (& eye salve) apysw (of your nakedness) Ktwyljred  

 

 (I) ana (& discipline) adrw (I) ana (rebuke) okm (I) ana (whom love) Mxrd (those) Nylyal (I) ana 19 

(& return) bwtw (therefore) lykh (be zealous) Nj  
 

(& I shall knock) swqaw (the door) aert (at) le (I have stood) tmq (behold) ah 20 

(the door) aert (& will open) xtpnw (to My voice) ylqb (listens) ems (a man) sna (if) Na  
 (with Me) yme (& he) whw (with Him) hme (& I shall have supper) Msxaw (also I shall enter) lweaw 

 

(with Me) yme (to sit) btml (to him) hl (I shall give) lta (& the overcomer) akzdw 21 

 (have overcome) tykz (I) anad (just as) ankya (My) ylyd (throne) ayorwk (on) le  
 (His) hlyd (throne) ayorwk (on) le (My Father) yba (with) Me (& I sit) tbtyw  

 

 (let him hear) emsn (an ear) anda (to him) hl (has) tyad (whoever) Nm 22 

(to the assemblies) atdel (speaks) llmm (The Spirit) axwr (what) anm  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


